Bus Routes servicing Waipahu Rail Stations

Bus Routes servicing Pearl City Rail Stations

Important Updates to Route A CityExpress and Route 1L Aloha Stadium - Hawaii Kai Limited

Route A will be modified to provide service between Pearlridge and UH Manoa, and will bypass Kalihi via the H-1 Fwy.

Route A will not provide service to:
- Waipahu - Alternatives: Rail, Routes 40, 42, 43
- Pearl City - Alternatives: Rail, Routes 40, 42, 51
- Kalihi Transit Center - Alternatives: Routes 1, 1L, 2, 2L, 43
- N. King St. between Middle St. and Liliha St.) - Alternatives: Routes 1, 1L

Route 1L will extend to the Aloha Stadium Transit Facility to provide a connection between Aloha Stadium, Kalihi Transit Center, N. King St., and Hawaii Kai.

Route 1L segment between Kalihi Transit-Hawaii Kai will not change.

Route 1L new service areas:
- Aloha Stadium Transit Facility
- Along Salt Lake Blvd. and Ala Ilima St.